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After the burst of International Finance Crisis in 2008, it is a different story in 
direct selling market with their sales volume increasing significantly, and direct 
selling as a new sales module has been attracting more and more attentions. On this 
background, this essay would adopt case study and positive analysis to work on the 
influence of consumer attitude on purchase intention both from macro-perspective and 
microhistorical view. 
From case study on Mary kay, we can see the great influence of consumer 
attitude on purchase intention.  
With positive analysis, the essay proves the influence on consumer intention by 
direct selling attitude, information delivery, selling ethics and policy.The results are 
showed as follows: 
1.Selling attitude, information delivery, selling ethics, and policy had positive 
effect on consumer intention. Among all selling attitude has the most significant effect, 
with information delivery and ethic following and policy the least. 
2.Selling attitude had positive effect on information delivery, selling ethics and 
selling policy. 
Consumer attitude has great influence on consumer decision. Direct selling 
companies should start from attitude awareness, intention and conduction to enhance 
consumer awareness on direct selling, cultivate consumer intention and push for 
consumption. Such practices would help consumers to avoid illegal pyramid sales and 
at the same time enhance company volume. Also, government department in charge 
should continue the blow on pyramid sales and at the same time promote the publicity 
of direct selling and enhance consumer awareness for a healthy direct selling market. 
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第 1 章 绪 论 
 1
第 1 章  绪 论 
自 2005 年直销立法以来，直销引起人们广泛关注。本章介绍以直销为研究
对象的研究思路，简述论文的研究背景、研究动机、研究动态与研究方法。 







于 2005 年 8 月颁布了《直销管理条例》和《禁止传销条例》，标志着中国正式开
放直销市场。这两部条例分别对直销和传销做了明确的定义，在开放直销同时，
严厉打击传销活动。根据中国商务部直销行业管理信息系统网站公布的数据，截
止 2009 年 12 月 31 日共有 24 家企业获得直销许可证，其中 2006 年 2 家，2007




售额达到 170 亿元人民币，比 2007 年增长 28%，2009 年更是突破 200 亿元人民
币，增长 20%。而中国“直销三巨头”中另一家直销企业玫琳凯在 2008 年业绩增
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